GRADUATE STUDENT AND JUNIOR PROFESSOR SESSIONS

THURSDAY, November 17th
Session 031, 3:05-4:25pm: Orientation Session for Graduate Students and New Faculty to UCEA and the Annual Convention (Crawford East)
Session 046, 4:30-5:50 pm: Composing a Scholarly Life: Conversations with UCEA 2011 Awards Winners (Lawrence)

FRIDAY, November 18th
Session 054, 7:00-8:00am: Graduate Student Breakfast (Cambria East)
Session 130, 4:00-5:20pm: Networking Café with the Scholars (Rotunda)

SATURDAY, November 19th
Session 196, 2:10-3:30pm: How to Publish as a Graduate Student and Early Scholar (Pennsylvania East)

JACKSON SCHOLARS SESIONS

THURSDAY, November 17th
4:30-5:50pm: Jackson Scholars: Julie Laible Memorial Session (Crawford West)

FRIDAY, November 18th
5:30-6:30pm: General Session 4- In Honor of the UCEA Barbara L. Jackson Scholars Address by Dr. George Yancy (Allegheny 2 & 3)

6:30-8:30pm: The Jackson Scholars Workshop and Reception (Allegheny 3)

SATURDAY, November 19th
3:40-5:00pm: Jackson Scholars Writing Workshop (Westmoreland East)